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FROM THE HOUSE OF WM. H. McDONALD,103 Ruua Street, (corner ol Ann.)

WILL B8 PUBLISHED OX 1st AUGU3T,
THE CABIN BOY'SSTORY.A SEMI-NA XTTICJIL ROMANCE OF INTENSEINTEREST, BY THE AUTBOR OF THE"Ph-RA TE DOCTOR," THE "LA WYER S STORT,nTHE »OLD DOCTOR,n dv
Thf success hitherto enjajed by the author of the.bore popular works Is « sufficient guarantee of thefavor with which any produfUosi coming from hip

Cn will be received by the public. ''The Cabiny's Story" is a romantic narrative, illustratingthe horrors of the Slave Trade, as carried on in theCoast of Africa. Tbe author has served in the nary.and the descriptions and character* arc paintedfrom personal acquaintance with them. The storyIs full of exiting interest and adventute as the cel¬ebrated work of Defoe, "Robinson Crusoeand hasthe advantage over that glorious fiction, inasmuch
as it is (bunded on facts of every day occurrence .The history of the heroine of tbe story, Zuleika, theCircassian Slavs, purchased at Constantinople, edu¬cate-1 and married by the reckless, yet chi»alric Sey¬mour.tbe commander rf tbe Albatross, is simplytbe narration of a fact painted from the life, and ailthe numerous characters portrayed througheut thestory are vividly and graphically drawn.The publishers have already received orders forthe whole of the edition it was origi tally their in¬tention to publish; consequently they have beenobliged largely to increase it; and they respectfullyrequest that all orders may be sent in immediately.They oonfl lently expect that the work will createM much interest as any work of fiction that has cflate emanated from the press, as notwithstanding,sino» the publication ot"Uncle Tom's Cabin," worksrelating to slavery in America, pro and con, havebeen numerous, none have appear*d having relationto the system of purchasing slaves tn the AfricanOast, written by one who has wltntsfxl it in all itshideous deformity Thn work is written in chaiteand pure language, and will be a welcome and in¬structive addition to the fasily library.The work will form a beautiful octavo volume of400 pages, handsomely illustrated with fine engrav¬ings, and elegantly bound in cloth.
Pri?e in cloth, $1; in paper 75 cents, at whkh

rate copies will be sent by the publishers to anypart of the country, free ot postag-*.Tor sale wholesale and retail by the publish-1ers, BLLSWORTtI A 8TKKKT,
No 22 Beekman st, New York.

And by all tbe Bookse'lers throughout the UnitedS'ates and British Provinces jy 21.8t
THE 0RTH0P2EDIC INSTITUTION,cor the cure of Bodily Deformities and Piseanes of

the Joints,
457, 409, 441 rac\/ic it., South. Brotldyn, N. F.,

ADMITS in-door patients afflicted with the above
s]>ecified malaoie?, on moderate term?. It af¬fords all advantages of a sanitary Institute, with thecomforts of a private home.

The institution l-i located in a fashionable andhealthy part of th« city; and extensive and completeGymnariam frr bodily exercises is attached to it;baths in tbe bouse, warm and cold; eea bathingaitnin ten minutes drive, Ac.
Applications to be made to LOUIS BAUER, M.D,at the offiee of the establishment before 10 o'clock

a. r>, or l y letter, Bex 147, Brooklyn Post Office.
jy 21.lm

IRON FURNITURE, BEDSTEADS, &c.
JSO. SI. COA1STOCK, Manufacturer

Hobokcn Iron Works and Foundry.Always on hand at lowest pricesPLAIN AND FOLDING COMMON AND OR-
NAMKSTAL BSDsTEADS. of cast or

\rrought iron, HAT AND TOWEL
RACKS. H&LT, and QaT.L'AN
CHAIRS, SETTEES, WASH-

&TAND3, Ac
araixo, hair, busk, asd felt mattresses

Of the best quality, made on the premis-s, by a prac¬tical Upholsterer.
Eetry variety of JMiuaters and Ikdding.

MATTKIiSZ-S FILLZD TO OEBXB.
No. 9 Canal street, new York.

[from the N. Y. Correspondent of the l'hila. Key
Stone City. J" A great fe ature here, and I suppose with youalso, is the new and elegant Iron Bedsteads, andFurniture generally, coming so much into use in

familiee, hotels, Ac. The newest styles, as well as
the moat elegant and substantially made in our cityis gotten up by Joua M. Cohstock, of No. 11 Canal
street. I believe al^o, that his prices arc lower than
many others in the rade." je 23.lm

THE

WEST POINT HOTEL,
ON the United States Grounds at West Point is

now open for the reception of gue-ts. A new
Dock has bt-en built by the Governuent, affording
a convenient landing for the steamboat*.

I :e tm Perries plying between Cold Spring and
W«t Point, and also between Garrison's Depot and
V*sit Paint, hare been established to meet everytr*!n of paa?en<er cars oa the Hudson River Rail-
r*t.
The fast and elegant steamboat A LIDA leaves N.

T vk daily at 4 o'clock p. m., at tbe foot of Robin-
e»« street, landing htr passengers at the Point in
& tie to witness the -veaing parade of the Cadets,
. m returns to the city at & o'clock a. m.
Other steamboat communications will be frequent4 mng the day.
The Hotel ha^ be n freshly painted and renova¬

te \ for tne season, and the subscriber will be happy
* MToamodate his friends and the public.
_
«15.ti 8. K. ROB.

9WYNNE'S PATENT BEACTION CENTRI¬
FUGAL PUMP AND FIRE ENGINE.

4 DAPT8D t* any situation, unlimited in power,
certain in action, permanent in uss.and withal

k> low in cost tbat they are rapidly superseding ail
->th»-rs. 11 i- especially recunmeadel to the atten-
:lcu cf *1! interested in Steamers, Manufactories,
ran"»rv»», Brewtrie.-i, Distilleries, Railroad Water
"taUons, Oanais, Water Work'. Drain*-?* or Iiriga-
.?¦>n for tfc- fallowing prepertie?: Eamomy, Dura-
¦iUty, Simplicity; fr'cdit.nfrom liabxlUy to yet out of
yr.Ur, ami Urge r tuUifrom the /lower acpivd. For
vjining, Quarylie, Cofferdams, As., th^y rsre pecu¬
liarly adapted. Sizes are manufactured cf from 26
» 100,000 gallons per rilnuto opacity Call and be
.atisfied of th'*ae £»"'.¦, at ths UfSce snd Warehouse
"if Union Power Company of U. 6 , No. 73 Bro^ cl-
vay, New York. Removed from No 24 opposite
present stand- may 22.3m

IRON RAILING WORKS.
lilON RAI:JNG, every variety, ot Wrought aud

last Iron, and the celebrated Wire Railing.
WicJkcrakam?'s Fatenltd Wire pence.

Tcr Prairiee, Hailxoais, Farms La^r..«, Gardens, Ac,
$2 per rod.
IRON r833TKADS.I HON FURNITUHK.

i*he secoQ'l editien of "New Phase ot the Iron
Manufacture," containing d-signs, explanations and
priceii oi the >»bov'? arti-'lfs f« rward>»l hy addrepcing
the «ub»cri'5er.

t W1CKKOSUAV,W»rercom», No. oi'a Crondway. Works Not. 58,iA, &7, 69 and ?1 L* wis . \ York
may 13.dtAuglst

tlOLLKCTOll'S CASfc.fi, a most couve-
/ nient article for holdiUij bills an l paper-*, end

maiia< nirmorandstw>, only
Porliolios, the largest, be.-t, an 1 oh^-in^-a stock we

have ever had
'.V riting Pa-ii-, neat and chcap
automatical in^truioen's, culorvd Crayon^

F:u«ei Water Col irs i- boxes frcai l-J^conts to $7
each

Mon-tcrarnaik li«>ard and Drawintc Paper, a:l s'xes
£xtra superfiue Alhaabra creaffl laid N<>?« Paper

and Kavelopea
But?rr-sa laid Ha^-r and Envel-Jjies
\ largo aad iiut) asjortment oi p.aiu an l fatn-y Sta-

tiouer}, Viiiiing *. sx"i.», Card Cases, and Porta
Monaaiod

An ex^ra go»i quality of Kurelope.-', for business
pu.',KXkM» at $1 io per 1,000

GRAY A BA1.LANTYNK,
;e 14.11 7th street.

EVERYB')DY LOOK HERE.
VDA'l AN r. CANDLE ISJ-g cts. a p.>und, same

I ri .- cf Jjamin in >uld Candle® ; N Orleans
iugJi», twenty p»>und for cue d>ilar; Soft crueh d
:ry*.n.z-l Sugar for ntr;»«rh.Tri«'S. tweire pounds
*">r 'n* <t»i!ar ap-rior «!ucumb»>r Pickles, bhy eta.
per Landn*-!, Viue^^r jji»eu iu ; Krenh nice iriour;
>iii' kel a-.-i.-t Xo'»»ues *t '25 ?ctseich; Corneua,
ItUaaii. IkiriVaux, wud other ^uiv ol>r« Oili% black
fc*. i** oinmen t--d by the Fscalty, *t ftO cents a lb;
.ar.-auted better tl an i-» u.-ualiy bol 1 for one dollar
* k uudi Pot«»l»; pure Saleratus; Durkee's Bread
Piwuers; Tamarinds, Ac., together *iih all the vari-

of new aB;:e Groceries Uucmi in tbe
North (iocds dali*er»d &»« of eoit.

Z. M. P. KING,
Cor. 1 -are* kj>iI V? av«_ et. Johu's square.

i« &.tf

REMITTANCES TO IRELAND.

PfcltSONg dobiriiig to send money to irelarvt, cu
obtaii. checks for £i or more, on the BrLiaai

ban Wing Coc.paoy, psyai>Ie in all the principal
town* A?plyto CHUBB BROTHERS,

BasxWs. the Traacury Building.
¦»>. g ~mr t*

F0K THE TOILKT.Hair, clothw, nail, tooth,
aad shavia< Brushes; dressing, line, pocket,

ruck, and side Combs; Tooth Powder*; Toilet, era-
-i»e. family, and barbers' Soaps; Toilet Powders;
Puff Ho»«a; Harrisons, Hanal's and farina Culogne;
Ar >n«tn Vinw»r Extract*; K athalron ; Trimphe-
rous; Hair l»ye, A^,al Out Piauo, Music, Stationery
Mid Fancy dtora vf J. W. ELLIS,

Pa. arenas, between 0th aad 10th street*.
*7-tf

BUTI10B1 Muslims.
PEEL'S LONDON GREEN GINGER

WINE.
Manufactured from French grapes,

JAMAICA GINGER, SEVILLE GRANGES,
Ac..This delicious beverage bsccmes tbe greatest
favorite wherever it is introduced. It is equally
palatable, more wholesome, and not halfthe price <1
other foreign wines. Many physicians use it ex¬
clusively, and recommend it to all troubled with
Flatulency, Pjspepsia, Debility, Cramps, Diarrhoea
and Dysentery. Person.* subject to Chills, or living
in districts where Ague prevails, find its occasional
use a p'easani and admirable preventive. Mlxad
with a little cold water, it forms the most refreshing
and wholesome cooling drink in warm weather that
can b« taken.

Price 50 cts per bottle, %b per dozen.
J. BALMERoorner of Baltimore and Iligh streets,

and BEOWN BROTHERS, Liberty st. Baltimore.
STOTr A CO., Washington.
PEEL A STEVEN9, Alexandria.
J ESSE LANDIS, Frederick.
H. BUPF, Portsmouth, Va.
ROBERTSON A CO., Petersburg, Va.
WM CI8SEL, Georgetown. jy 10.tf

New book, periodical
AND NEWSPAPER ESTABLISHMENT.

WM. TAYLOR * CO..
Cbrner of BaiUmort and C/iarles street,

BALTIMORE, Md.
WM. TAYLOR <£ CO. beg leave to call the atten

tion of the reading people and all dealing in Books,
to their new BOOK, PERIODICAL, and NEWS¬
PAPER ESTABLISHMENT, where can be found
a large and general assortment of all the late popu¬
lar publications of the day.
They also keep on hand a splendid assortment oi

plain and fancy STATIONERY of every description.
All orders thankfully received and filled with de¬

spatch, and sent bv return of the mail, express, or
stage, or in any other way the parson ordering ma;
direct

Bookselltrs, News Agents, Pedlars, and all others
supplied with any Books, Marines, etc., at the
lowest rates.
Any Book published in this country can be had

by sending your order to us.
WM. TAYLOR A CO.,Oor. Baltimore and Charles sts., Baltimore, Md.

may 23.tf

BOOKS! BOOKS.
J. GATHERS * BELO.,

103 BALTIMORE STREET,
Comtek or Holliday, Baxtikgrb, Mb.

Offer to the public at reasonable prices, a valuable
and well selected collection of the most curious and
rare Works, on Astrology, Magic, Witchcraft, An¬
tiquities, Masonry, Wit, Fancy, rare Tracts, Books
of curious Letters, The Fino Arts, Classical Litera¬
ture, Heraldry, Zoology, Natural History, Ac.
Together with Books on everything wonderful,

jueer, strange, odd, laughable, whimsical, dreadful,uutol-tho-way, and unaccountable.
And a very fine assortment of the best editions of

the works of the most popular and standard, Euro*
pean and American, Historians, Essayists, Travel-
bts, Dramatists, Astronomers, Critics,Statesmen, Or*
ators, Men of Sclencc, Biographical and Geographi¬cal writers, Ac.
Together with about 10,000 volumes works on

THEOLOGY AND RELIGION.
Aud 600 volumes

MEDICAL AND LAW BOOKS,
Many ot which ara now very rare, being nearly

}ut of print
Also, always on hand an estenrirs ifsortment of
mw and second-hand

SCHOOL BOOKS,
And second-hand NOVELS

At half the regular prices.
Our counters are always stocked with the latest

Books Pamphlets. Novels, and Magalines as soon
is published.
Confident in our ability to sell cheap, we cordially

nvite the fcook-buying public to call and examine
rar stock before purchasing elsewhere.
ap 29.tf J. GATHERS k RRO.

TO COUNTRY MERCHANTS.
WATCHES. JEWELRY AND

FANCY GOODS.
3AHFIELD, BB0 , ft CO.,

220 Bajltikok* Strxxt,
Have on hand an extensive stock ef the above

foods, of their own Importation and Manufacture.
Country Merchants may rely upon getting bar-

puns at our establishment
Orders from all parts of the United States prompt-

y executed. ap 28.tf
KICHABD H. SMITH. OE9RGH D. SMITH.

GO. SMITH 4k CO., Manufacturers and
. Dealers in ALCOHOL, CAMPILENE, KTHE-

RIAL OIL. Ac. No. 34 S. CALVERT STREET, op¬
posite Water street, BALTIMORE, Md.
mar 21.ly

O. Ki chamberlain'S Commer¬
cial Collar*.

No. 127, BaMmore street, Baltimore, Md.

THE ostensible object of this institution is to place
in the reach of individuals proper facilities for

>btainiug a thorough and practical mercantile eda-
Mtion. A young man can here obtain a more cor¬
rect knowledge of general business matters in a few
reeks than can be aoqnired in as many years in any
Tie counting house.
The course of study embraces druble^ntry book-

Keeping, a&cl its adaptation to various departments
5f commerce uad trade. Mercantile calculations
uiught according to the most appreved methods..
tactical Penmanship, combining rapidity of execu-
doc with beauty of conCTPuctior. Lectures upon
aercsntile Law, upon various important mercantile
lulyects, beside many other po}nt3 necessary for a
xx<It-keeper or business man to understand. Time
accessary for a student to oompletothe course varies
Yora five to eight weeks. There being no vacation,
ipplicants can enter at any time and attend both
Liy and evening. Examinations are held at stated
jeriod-, nni diplomas awarded to those who gradu¬
ate. Fcr tsrms, Ac., write and have a circular for¬
warded by mail. feb 4.ly

Lloyd ¦ Hotel, Baltimore, Md.
Notice to the

TRAVELING COMMUNITY.
At this Hotel, opposite the Philadel-

^3 phia Depot, on PRESIDENT STREET,
i«P.]uitimore, Md., passengers can get theirXSK
UREAKFAST, DINNER, and SUP-
PER, on the arrival of the Caff. If wishing to

over night, they con be sconramodated with
nngie and double Konir.s.
Terms, ONM DOLLAR AND TWfe»TY-Fl VK its.
per^ay jac 31.6m
n JESSE MARDEN,
I SCALE MAKER,

Southeast corner of
^^.CiiAHLBS A BALDERSTON STREETS,
feb2.ly Baltimore, M«L

CASH FOE ITEGROES.

WE wish to purchase immediately a larse num¬
ber of likely YOUNG NEGROES, for the New

Orleans market, for which we will pay the highest
*ash prices. All persons having Slaves for sale, will
bnd it to their advantage by calling on us, at our
1fi<-e, No. 12 C amden street, Uaitiaiore, Md., former¬
ly cc-upied by J. H. Donovan. Liberal commissions
pail lor infonratfon All ecracunicstions prompt-
1 v attended to
jac 27.1 - J. M. WILSON A G. H. DUE E.

IANOS A.I7D MTJSIC.
The undergigacd desires to

call tho attention of purcha-
<*rs to his stock of PIANOS,*
consisting of d, 6%, and

7-octKTe«, with or without m-.tiilic fizzae*. These
pia_ . ».re remarkable for greut power of tone, trom
th* lowest tr. the highest note?, with an eiartic and
ready touoh. being suited to any performers. MU-
810 fcr placer., s.nd all c her Musical Instruments
i*.n<tan.'ly on ikml and received as soon t* publish-
-4. The rre.-ie sjnpiied on liberal tiTCia.

JA a. E. BOSWELL,
N;-. i2-% Ea'tTnore »txeet. T»-»ltimor*. Mv

tr 1»^. ly.
.fJS. Kn-u .t. UAJH1S CD. ftm.

F4r*t PM-aum 5rar.il r»d Kqnsrt
Pianoi.

t K.N A fjfc, GAKtlLE A vvj., ^-riuioiur-
*| rVffers. New. 1, 6, 8, ., »nd 11, iJutuw street,
BAltirrore. K. A 0. wou'.d respecu.illy «all public
litre rioa to the greet variety ef their IRON FRAME
PIANOS, constantly Crushing, which lor durability,
leiicafy of touch, brilliancy of tone, they believe are
not surpassed by any now manufactured. In addi¬
tion to the first Premium awarded them by the Ma¬
ryland Institute in 1841 and 184U, they havereceived
trie bighect cnoomiums of the most eminent artists,
*ho used the?e InftrsmeDts for their Concerts. Ai¬
re, of our first class Professors and Ametecrs in the
""7. wh'* Y n-m highly r>*comraead»'l them.

Kjr UTA Kit* TfTRBD14.lv.

PDIA* D0CT0B.
K. (J. ciPENCEK

Offer?: Lis PTOie«<»4oua4 nervice* to the citiaens of BuX-
tioiore. Can cure all kinds of Cancers.take tbam
out without pain, or the uu of any knife. Ha can
cure all kinds of Fits and Spa<nni, Rheumatic Pains,Consumption, Dropsy, Dyspeptia, Piles, Paky, or
any other ailment the human family are rahieet to.He can stop Bleeding trom the Lungs or Nose, anydistance from the patient, by knowing the patient's
name. He was born blind, and has studied several
year* urd»r an Indian Doctor who was among the
wild lu-liana thirteen years.
Mi- He can be foond at Mr. Buckley's BoardingHouje, euiner Ptatt and Cbaries street, Baltimore,Md, nax T-tt

S»IIjV*RWARK.^ BROTHER dt con
j)i)9 Baltimore Btreet. have on hand and arc con¬
stantly making new styles of Silver Ooffee and Tea
Sets; Silver Pitchers; Waiters; Castors; Goblets
Caps; Spoons ; Porks; lee Tongs; Crumb Scrapers;
Pie, Ice cream, and Pish Knives; Salt Cellars; Bat¬
ter Knives, Ac, of warranted Sterling SUvrr.

je 22.tf Baltimore, Md.

R. ESTABROOK. C. S. MARSH.
ESTABROOK & MARSII,

MANUFACTURERS and Wholesale Dealers in
BROOMS, FAINTED BUCKETS CEDAR

WARE, BRUSHES, FRENCH WILLOW WARE,
MATS, CORDAGE, TWINES, WICKS, MATCHES,
BLACKING, <fc.

, _ ,115 Lombard, between Light and Charles streets,
Baltimore. Md. may 29.3m

CA&TKH'S

SPANISH MIXTURE,
Vh* Ortat Parlltr of tl(W Oloodl

Not a Particle of Mercury in it.
I pTwu.ran.i RmBTfor Ssrofula, King's Eril, Rhea-

Obstinate0utaneou» Eruptions, Pimples or
Pustules on the Facc, Blotches, Boils, Chronic Sore
Byes, Ring Worm or Tetter, Scald Head, Enlarge¬
ment and Pain of the Bones and Joints, Stubborn
Ulcers, Syphilitic Disorders, Lumbago, Spinal Com-
plaints, and all Diseases arising from an injudicious
we ofMercury. Imprudencein Life, or Impurity cf
the Blood.

THTS valuable SiecEcine, which liaa become cele¬
brated for th« number of extraordinary cures

effected through its agency, has induced the proprie¬
tors, at the urgent request oftheir friends, to offer it
to tne public, which they do with the utmost confi¬
dence in its virtues and wonderful curative proper¬
ties. The following certificates selected from a large
number, are, however, stronger testimony than the
mere word of the proprietors; and are all from gen¬
tlemen well known In their localities, and ofthe high-
tstreopectability,many oftb^ residing 5n the city of
Richmond. Va.
W. B0TDIN, Bsq., of the Exchange Hotel, Kksh-

irond, known everywhere, eays he has seen the Modi-
.ine called C^vrxa'a Spanish Mixrcai, administered
in over a hundrM csp*, in nearly all the diseases for
which itis recommended, with the most astonishingly
good results. He says it if the rant estrscrJiaarymedicine he has ever seen.
AGUE AND FIVER.QR5AT CURB..I hcirtiy

certify that for three years I had Agr.a and Fover of
the moat violent description. I had several Phyei-
-da»p, took large quantities of Quinine, Mercury, and
I believe all the Tonics advertised, but all without
permanent relief. At last I tried Carter's Spanish
Mixture, two bottles of which effectually cured me.
?mi I am happy to say I ha70 had neither Chills >r
fevers rince. I consider It the best Tonio in the
world, and the only medietas that aver reached my'

JOHN LONGDBN.
Beam Dan, near Richmond Vi.
a B. LUCK, Esq., now In the city of Richmond

andformany yeare in the P03tOf&ce, has ouoh con fi-
ieuce in th« astonishing efficacy of Carter's Spanish
Mixture, thathe has bought upwards of 68 bottles,
which he has given away to the afflicted. Mr. Lu: k
says hehas never known it to fail when taken accor i-
Ing to directions.
Dr. MINGB, b practising rhyuiciat, and fermei If

3t the City Hotel, In the city of Richmond, says he
has witnessed in a number of instances the effects of
darter's Spanish Mixture, which were most truly sur¬
prising. He says in a caseofConsumption,dependent
»n the Liver, tho good eCecte were wonderful indeed.
SAMUEL M. DRINKKR, of tha firm of Drinker A

Morris, Richmond, wac cured of Liver Complaint of 8
rears standing, by the us»of two bottles of Cartel's
Spanish Mixture.
GREAT CURE OP SCROrULA..The Editors of

the Richmond Republican had a servant empWjred iu
their press rooni, cured of violent 8orofula, combined
with Rheumatism, which entirely disabled him from
work. Two bottles of Cai tert Spanish Mixture mads
a perfect cure afhim, and the Editors, in a public no¬
tice, say they" cheerfully recommend it to allwho are
afHiotcd with any disease ofthe blood."
STILL ANOTHER CURB OP SCROFULA..I hai

a very valuable boy cured of Scrofula by Carter's
Spanish Mixture. I consider It truly a valuable
medicine. JAMES M. TAYLOR, Conductor on the
R. P. A P. R. R. Co,, Richmond, Va.
SLALT BITSUM op TWENTY YMAB-1 STANDING

CURED.
Mr. JOHN THOMPSON, residing In the cky cl

Richmond, was cured by three battles of Carter's
Spanish Mixture, ef Salt Rheum, which he had
nearly twenty years, and which all the physicians
ofthe city could not cure- Mr. Thompson is a well
known merchant in the city of Richmond, V*., and
his cure Is most remarkable.
WM. A. MATTHEWS, af Rishmond, had a ser-

vant cured of Syphilis, in the worst form, by Car*
tor's Spanish Mixture. He says he cheerfully re-
Domracnds It. and oontJ'ders it an invaluable medi¬
cine.
EDWIN BURTON, commissioner oi the revenue,

gays he haa seen tho good effects of farter's SpanishMixturein a number of Syphilitic casea, and says it
is a perfect cure for that horrible disease.
WM. G. ILARWOOD, of Richmond, cured of old

Sores and Ulcers, which disabled him from walking.Took a few bottles of Carter's Spanish Mixture, and
iras enabled to walk without a crutch, in a short
time permanently cured.
Principal Depots at M. WARD, CLOSE A CO., No.

13 Maiden Lane, New York.
T. W. DYOTT ASONS, No. 122 North Second street,Philadelphia.
BENNETT A BEERS, No. i'id Main street, Rich¬

mond, Va.
And for sale by CHARLES STOOT, Washington,D. 0.; HENRY PEEL, Alexandria, and by Druggistssrervwherc.
Price f1 per bottle, or fix bottles for $>.
.ep 14-y

8AS FIXTURES

THE subscribers take pleasure in announcing to
the public that their stock of GAS FIXTURES,aomprising some of the bwst and latest patterns, has

been received, and that they are now prepared to sell
at the lowest rates. Persons in want of Gas Fixtures
will please call and examine -they will no donbt
find it to their interest.
Dwellings and public buildings fitted with gae-tu«bin* at the usual raw

J. W THOMPSON A k2.0TIlJ£R-
dec 15.tf Pa. av.,tet. 10th and 11th, s. aide.

BEAUTIFUL TEETEi.
DR. 0. MUNSON bus fitted up ih«[house and office on Pennsylvania ava-

'nue. formerly occupied by Dr. Hum¬
phreys, and is making TSETII on an en¬

tirely new plan, with continuous gum.the very im¬
personation of nature herself, only handsomer if de¬
sired. Public inspection respectfully solicited. DrM. owns the patent for the D. C., Va, and N. C.All departments in Dentistry attended to and war*ranted to be done in the v«ry best manner,
mar 14.ly

JOHNSON'S DICTION AHY, "complete,with a history of the language, and an EnglishGrammar, one volume of 1,3">9 closely printed octa¬
vo pages, fine London edition erf 1852, throwiug outall additions, improvements, and <-cmnientators, andreprinting the work verbatim from the author's lastfolio edition. Pri«e $4. Imported byje 6. FRANCE TAYLOR.

CONTINENTAL GUARDS ATTENTION !-The
j beautiful Continental Guards M»rcb, dedicatedto Capt. John L. .Smith, by Prof. 3. Ehrlicli,hasj uh-been published by the subscribers, and can be had,wholesale or retail at their Music Depot.j» 28. LIILBU8 ft 11 -T7.

GOLD AND THE GOSPEL.Prise K?.«ys on theScriptural Duty of giving in proportion to
means and income.

Daniel, A Model lor Young Men..A .-eri<>s ol lec¬ture? by Kev. VV A. Scott, New Orleans.
Voices of Dead, by Rev. John CummingThe Divine Character Vindicated.A Review o|Dr. BeecherV " Conflict of Ager," by Her. Mosot Bal¬lon.
Uncle Jerry's Letters to Young Mother?; compiledby Ann E. Porter.
Cattleman's Plain Sermons for Servants.
Sunlight Through the Mist; or Conversations be¬tween a Mother and her Children; by A Lady.Struggles for Life; or the Autobiography of a Dis¬senting Minister.
Theological Essays uiii ether Papers; by Thou EeQnincoy.
National Magazine tor June.

GRAY A BALLANTYN B, Seventh street
Uiay o<). i Sentinel {

HAYWARD'S HISTORY and accountof all Raligions, Sects, and denominations, 1vol, full cloth 61) cents
Barrows Complete works, 3 vols, octavo, full cloth.$3.
P*ley> complete Works, c vols, octavo, bound inthree, $2 60
IPAubigne's History of the Reformation, 4 vols in 2,87 cents
Jeremy Taylor ou the Liberty of Prophecyinjr, 1vol, -j cenu
je10- FRANCK TAYLOR.

PIANOS FOB SALE AliJ) RENT.
New and second-hand PIANOS, of mfrWHown and several other factories, are a!

ways to be had at my Piano Warercom, on 11th et.,
betw. Pa, avenue and E st.
Old Pianos taken in exchange.

I?S|ngo'oVi'ttemled t0'^ C. &E1CHENBACH.

Tub LADIES are informed that Frank Les¬
lie's Gasette of Fashion for June haa arrived at

TAYLOR A MAURY'S
je_t. Bookstore, near eth.st

A REMEDY FOB "EACH DISEASE."
AT the request of many of my patients, I have

consented to put up a class of my most effi¬
cient prescriptions in the form ofFAMILY MEDI¬
CINES, each one suited to a particular disease, and
not, like the manufacturers of the nostrums and
panaceas of the day, promulgate to the world that
any one compound will cure all diseases, and who,
(in the words ot the great Italian physician. Fpal-
lantani) "put medicines which they know little, into
bodiet which they know lest."

J. S. ROSE, M. D., Phila.
For Cholera, Dysentery, Bowel Complaints, <fx~

Dr. J. 8. ROSE'B CARMINATIVE BALSAM.
This mixture is one of the most important medi¬

cines, and should be kept In all families as a "spe-
cifij" for Cholera and Bowel Complaints it has nev¬
er failed. Dysentery vanishes In a few days when
this article is used as directed. Price 25c.

Dr. J. S. Bess's Pais Cuker will cure Stiff Neck,8ore Thn*t. Pains in the face, bide, back or Limbs
frem a Cold, Cholic, Cholera Morbus, Ac. It curee
Sprains, Chilblains, Cramps or Pains in the Stom¬
ach or Powels. Price 12%, 25, and 60 cts.
Da. J. 8. Rosi'fl Extraerr or Bo«no is one of the

best remedies ever used for diseases of the Kidneys,
Bladder, 4c. Price 60c.
Ds. J.3. 2.081*3 Nihvocs ard IflviuuaATiBQ Cos-

DIAL, for Heart Disease, all Nerreus Affections, Flat¬
ulence, Heart Bum, Restlessness, Numbness, Neu¬
ralgia, raising the spirits, and giving power to the
whole system, it is elmost miraculous in its effect.
60 oents a bottle.
Dr. J. 8. Botn'fl Dtupbptic Compound, a sure cure

for Dyspepsia, Liver Complaints, and indigestion,
when taken in conjunction with his Alterative or
family PillB. Price of both 76c.
Da. J. 8. Ron's Goldbk Pills for Falling of the

Womb, female Weakness. Debility, and Relaxation.
They have a peculiar affinity for the debilitated
muscles of th9 female, and in no instance have theyfailed iu radically curing those distressing com¬
plaints females are so often subject. Price 60 cents.
Dr. J. 8. Rosi's Anti-bilious ea Raiuioad Pills..

Iheee pills are not warranted to cure in every mal¬
ady or disease incident to man, but they are a grand
remedy for a Bilious state ot the system and com¬
mon fevers. When used with Dr. Boss's Tonic Mix¬
ture, will cure the most btubbors cases of Bilious
Fever or Fever and Ague. Price 12% and 25o.
Da. J. 8. Rosa's Sarsatabilla Compound, for all

Skin Diseases and for purifying the Blood, it is su¬
perior to all others. Price 60c. ind $1.
Ph. J. P. Ro3»'3 Elixir of Opium, free from ail the

bad effects of Opium or Laudanum, euch as Head-
iche, Constipation, or 8ick Stomach. Price 25c.
All whose Constitutions are impaired by disease or

weak by nature, should read Dr. J. 8. Rose's "Medi¬
al Adviser, (which contains a description of the Dis-
safic of our climate and the mode of treatment.) It
»n be had without charge of
Z. D. Oilman, Charles 3tott ft Co., W. H. Oilman,

John W. Nairn, Patterson ft Nairn. D. B. Clark,[I H McPhercon, William T. Evans, Kidwell ft Law¬
rence, J. B. Moore, Washington; J. L. Kidwell,leorgetowa; =r.3 by all dealers in Alexandria, Vlr.
jinia. je 27.

LIVER COMPLAINT,
JAUNDICE, '

CHRONIC OR NERVOUS DEBILITY,
DISEASES OF THE KIDNEYS, AND
ALL DISEASES ARISING FROM

A DISORDERED LIVER
OR STOMACH.

Seen as Constipation, inward Piles, Fullness of Bloodto the He&d, Acidity of the Stomach, Nausea,Heartburn, Dfsgust for Feed, Fullness cr weight in
the Stomach,Sour Eructations, Sinking or Flutter-|iDg at the Pit of the Stomach, Bwimming of the
Head, Hurried and Difficult Breathing, Fluttering
at the Heart, Choking or Suffocating Sensations
whom in a lying posture, Dimness cf Vision, Dots
or Webn before tho eight, Fever and Dull Pain in
the head, Deficiency ef Perspiration, Yellowness of
the Skin and Eyes, Pain in the 8ide, Back, Cheat,Limbs, ft:-, Sadden Flushes of Heat, Burning in
the Flush, Constant Imaginings of evil, and Great
Depression of Spirits,

tin b* lrvacruAUT cuxzd bt

I)R. HOO FLAND 'S
Celebrated German Bitters,

PREPARED BY
DR. C.M.JACKSON,No, 15*0 Arch street) Philadelphia.
neir power over the above diseases is not excelled

fej called, by any other preparation in the United
State as the cures attest, in many cases after skit
ul physicians had failed.
These bitters are worthy the attention of Invalids.

Possessing great virtues in the rectification of dls-
tases of the Lirer and lesser glands, exercising the
nost searching powers in weakness and affectiens ol
he digestive organr, they are, withal, safe, certain,ind pleaoant

HBAD AND BE CONVINCED.
Philadelphia, March, 1,1863.Dr.C. M. Jackson: Dear Sir.For the past two

rears I have been severely afflicted with Liver Com-
>laint, Dyspepsia, Bilious Diarrhoea, and Piles, ent¬
ering in a great degree constantly, the pains and in-1
envenienoes attendant upon such diseases, without
mergy, being scarcely able" to attend to any busi-
iess. 1 lost a great deal * fmy flesh, and used manytinds ef medicine, with no apparent change, until I
tommenced with your "HoojiancTs German Bitters,'hey have entirely cured me. I have gained mreight overforty pounds since I commenced theiz
ise, and I am now entirely free from pain and ache
>f any kind, and feel like a new man. I unhesitat-
ngly recommend your Bitters to all invalids.

Yours, respectfully,
JOHN R. CORY,
No. 13 Lagrange Place.

W. it. Adams, pub. of the Argus, Weston,do., July 17,1S61, said: "I was last summer so very
ow and weak as not to be able to stand at the case
onger than one hour at a time. I tried one bottle
if your German Bitters, which entirely curud me. I
lave need two bottles. I sent two bottles 160 miles
rom here to a friend who had been sick for a longime; he has also been cured by them, i believe
hem to be 3uperior to any medicine new in use."
K. B. Perkins, Marietta, Ohio, Feb 22,1861,aid: "Your Bitters are highly prised by these who

lave used them. In a case ef Liver Complaint, el
ozig standing, which had resisted the of seo-
ral physicians, was entirely cai ed by the vne Of ft
lottlee."
Fi Kesselmelr, Jeweller, Wooster, 0., Dee

Id, 1851, said: "I embrace this opportunity of in-
hrminj you of the great benefit I have derived fromhe use of Dr. Heofland's German Bitters. I have
lsed them for Chills and Fever, and Disordered
itomach, and found relief In every case. They we
he beet remedy for Disordered Stomach |I think hi
ixistence."
D. K. SykiJ, £2aq., Ea.-wr p/ the Courier,Norwich, Conn., sail: "I have been using your Ger¬

man Bitters for some time, for Dyspepsia, and hare
band eo much relief from them, that 1 have mtde
lp my mind to give them a first rat^ editoriil ml-'jrsement."
Hnldcn, Kemp, & Co., Jauesville, Wis.

<ept. 1851, said: "Your German Bitters are deserved
y popular here, and among all the prepared modilinns on our shelves, noco have ve sold which have;ivcn the satisfaction ofHooHand's German Bitters."iiine 2d, 1852, they said: "We recommend them a*
ui invaluable spring and summer medicine."
XV. M. Orr, Woosttr, O., October 2d, 1852, srbI

'You ask ir.e my opinion of the German Bitters. 1iivo need them for Dyspepsia and Indigestion, andtnke pleasure in stating that I think they are the
rery best remedy sxtsnt for tin Rbove complaints.\ty are decidedly in th: advance of zll He propn.iory medicines of the day."

Orr is a dlotlagulfihea lawyer of Woostou
These Bitters a. n s'.'Thhly yegstablx. T7iey neoffi'Tdtrate tin tytUm, but invigorate it.
Kcr rile in Waahiegtrn bv 7.. D. OILMAN1c Georgetown b; J. L. KIDWELL.Ia Alexandria .»y J. it. PIERPONTJrs Richmond Ij i RCELL, LADD ft COIn Baltimore b* CAN BY A HATCHin Co DA.VIR * MILLERId do SETII HANCEl-i dACi'IIERBON A MARSHALL.In Norfolk t* M. A. 8ANT03 ft BON.And by respec cable d's-lsrs in medicine every*h>r'. -i«o 6.1?

TO INVENTORS.
j :ii'.' IBce of "The Inventors' Protection National1 Union" is on 7th street, opposite the East Por-

"ie> of the 1'attnt Oflice, and in now reudy to attvndto the biisineps of its members, namely: in making»xftmicaticnc s.nJ soliciting patents, Ac.
inventors r.re invited to call and ;/et a copy of theConstitution and By-laws, s*id where any informslion will be given respecting the l'nir>n.Ali lettirs on business mutt te directed to this ol-

ace, where attention v.iil '>e fciven immediately.A mode! shop L« in connection with tiie office,where models can be made to order at the shortestttOtic* T. G. CLAYTON,sp10. ly President I. P. N. D
TURKEY YICTOBIOUS.

"\.rOU wHJgfind at the Bame CLD STAND, Pennsyl-jL vanls avenue near 12th street opposite theIrving Hotel, IjOOKING GLAPSES with or withoutPrames; Portrait, Picture and Miniture Frames olLhe latest styles; Brackets, Tables, Room Moulding.Demises, 4c., 4c^ or by leaving your order you cantiave any thing done in my line.
N. B..Old Frames, Ac., regilt at the shortest no¬tice on reasonable terms. Dont forget the plaoe.ftb VS.lv JOHN WAGNXR

BOX, BALLOT UOX, and UAHU-
J BOX; but the greatest of thoee is the bandboxwhich can be had in assorted sizes, with every varvsty of Fancy Goods and Millinery at

SHEDiys, 11th st., above Ps. sve.N. R..Juirt received a fine assortment of Toiletmd hhaving Soap, Extracts, and Ooiognee.
*? 4

UNDERTAKERS, Ac.
CABINET maker & UNDERTAKER.
THE undersigned would respectfully inform his

friends, acquaintances, and the public generallythat he still continues to execute all orders in bto
line of business in the beet manner and at the abort'
est notice.
REPAIRING neatly and promptly executed.

FUNERALS attended to at
the shortest notJoe, and in the beat

manner. Bodies preserved in the mett fcrfeet
rer, even tn the warmest vxather.
va^nkful for past Carers he would respectfullysolicit, and will endeavor to merit a continuance of |the same. ANTHONY BUOHLY,

Pa. are., a. ride, between 9th and 10th sta.
Residence: Mr. Martin's, D street, 3d house east of

7thstreet mar 17.ly
UNDERTAKER."

I WOULD respectfully return my thanks to the
citizens of Washington and its vicinity for their

past patronage, and say that owing to the frequentcalls in the Undertaking branch of my business, I
hare been induced to discontinue the manufacture jof Furniture, and turn my attention fully to the
UNDERTAKING. I have spared no pains to hare
every thing that is requisite to my business, and 11
am therefore fully prepared to meet any order after
a few moments notice, and I assure those who maygive me a call that I will spare no pains to tarry oattheir orders to their entire satisfaction.

JAMES F. HARVEY,
7th et, between'G and H.

N. B..Calls attended to at all hours of the night.
mar 1.ly

FUHEBAL8.
The subscriber is prepared to at-

'tend, at the shortest notice, to any
calls in this line, and will spare no pains to render
entire satisfaction to allwhomay desire bis assistance
in performing the last tribute ofrespect to the dead.
Hearse always in readiness. Mourning Caps and

Shrouds furnished when desired.
The subscriber begs leave to call the attention ot

the public to his PATENT CORPSE PRESERVER,
which has been already tested in the families of sev¬
eral in this city, to whom he can refer as to
its efficacy in preserving the body from decompoai-ion for anv length of period.

J. W. PLANT, D street,
atig 8-coly bet. 9ih and 10th streets.

BUSINESS CARDS.
WILLIAM CHOPPIN

CARPENTER AND BUILDER,
Shcp and residence,next to corner ol liith and G its.
Jy 14.tf

Banking Honse of Fairo 4 Honrie,
FIFTEENTH STREET,

3pposite tli* United States Treaemrjr.
JJIX per cent, per annum interest paid ob depositsofone hundred dollars or over, when left for
hirty days or longer. .ep 3.dly

V. P. CORBETT,
Attorney and Conneellor-at-Ija^

WASHINGTON, D. C.
Office on 6th street, near Pa. avenue.
mar 18.ly

C0KMI8SI09KR
OF DEEDS FOR

New York,
New Jersey.
Pennsylvania.
Maryland,
Maine,
Minnesota,

Tex a*.
Louisiana,
Alabama,
Georgia,
Wisconsin,
Florida,

Califcrnie,
Mksrrri,
Kentucky,
MioM^sfi,
Ohio, aai
Other Btatea;

GEORGE C,. THOMAS,ATTORNEY FOR CLAIMS.
ABD

NOTARY PUBLIC.
ernes o?posm to tsi t&basubt botldibg.

Bov 10-y WASHINGTON. D. a

CHOLERA MORBUS,
DIARRHffiA, DYSENTERY,

CRAMP COLIC,
With all diseases ot the STOMACH and BOWELS, I

k> prevalent during the Summer relieved and cured
>y HAMPTON'S VEGETABLE TINCTURE. In
a:t it will be found that those using this article |
1&V9 an almost exxmptiom from this diseases.
Everj' family should have a Bottle at hand for a

ITODIX ATTACK.
Delicate children, all Individuals, and Travellers

br health, should try this great Restorative.its
>raise is spoken by thousands.
Ac a Female Medicine HAMPTON'S TINCTURE |¦annot be excelled. As a beautifying agent it is far

mperior to any of the cosmetics of the day, produc-1
Dg a beautiiuL, clear skin, and giving to the cheeks
he color of the rose, imparting to every muscle that
ife and elasticity which gives to all who enjoy [lealth, such grace and beauty.

LIVER COMPLAINT, DEBILITY.
Extract from James Harris, Esq.'s Letter, Alex-|

indria, Va.:
After speaking of wonderful cures ou himself, he

lays: j"Mrs. H. has been suffering with Liver complaintind with inability, constantly complaining from
veakness through her whole system She now en-
oys better health than for thirty years, being entire-
y restored by the use of HAMPTON'S VEGETABLE
CINOtUnE"

DISEASED SIDE, BREAST, EYES.
Extract from a letter from J. Grime?, Esq., Lou-1Ion county, Va:
"My wife has been for years afflicted with great

veakness, pain in the breast, side, and back, palpi-ation of the heart, feebleness of the nervous sya-1
em, loss of appetite, complexion sallow, the sight
>f <~>ne eye almost gone, the other very weak. I am
>leased to say that HAMPTON'S TINCTURE has
etitored her to perfect health. Her eyes are as good
low as ever they were.
Call and get pamphlets and see cures of Coughs,Jronchitis, Rheumatism, Liver Complaint, Scrofula. |Is a family medicine it is unrivalled.
M&~ Bold by MORTIMER <£ MOWBRAY, 140

Baltimore street, Baltimore, and S04 Broadway, N.
fork; CHARLES &TOTT <£. CO, WIMER, J. B.
MOORE, D.M. CLARKE, CLARKE <& BOW-\LINO, W. ELLIOTT, rf IL McPHERSON, Wash-1ngton ; also, by R. S. F. C1SSELL, Georgetown ;
ind by C. C. BERRY, Alexandria, and by Drug-fists everywhere. jy 1.

TAKE NOTIOE.
HOUSEKEEPERS and others are reminded that

the following li"t of articles are of the very
>est description, and can be purchased from the sub-
briber on as low terms as any other house in the
ilty. A largo assortment and supply always on
land:

Oils of all kind?
Paints
Camphin*
Varnish
Turpentine
Window G'-i*
China
Earthenware
Glass

Queenswar*
Brushes
Clocks
Lamps _

Chandelier*
Girandoles
Vases
Brittannia Ware
Ac., Ac., Ac.

Goods sent to any part of the city free ol charge.Country dealers will do well to (ill.
0 8. WHITTLESEY,

7th street, cpp. Felden A Withers' Bank,
mar 17. tf

SEBMAITS CELEBRATED TOOTH WASH.
THIS delicious article combines so many meritori¬

ous qualities that it has now become a stand-
ird favorite with the citizens of New York, l'hil»
lelphia, and Baltimore. Dentists prescribe it in theii
practice most successfully, and from every source
;i*e most flattering laudations ere awarded it.
Inflamed and bleeding gums are immediately ben*

.filU-d by its use, its action upon them is very mild
ioothiag, and effective. It cleanses the teeth sc
horoughly that they are made to rival pearl in the
ivhitoness, and diffuses through the mouth such s
lelightful freshness that the breath is rendered ex
luifcitoly sweet. It disaffects all those impurities
ivhlch tend to produce decay, and, as a consequence,irhen these are removed the teeth must always re-
nain sound.
Prepared only by Fkancts Zirmaw, Druggist, PhO-

kdelphia, and sold by W. H. OILMAN, Washington,md by all Dru^fte, at only 26 cents a bottle.
may 6.3m

SHIRTS.SHIRTS.
NEW style of Fancy Summer Shirts of the most

beautiful patterns, with French double B e
lands and Studs
Also, new styles of white embroidered Bosoms, enirely new.
Shirts made to order and warranted to fit or no

salu.
MLIKTS of all qualities.

WALL A STEVENS,Ta. avenue, betw. 9th and 10th sts,Also, o doors below the National Hotel.
Jy 3.tf

New books at
SHILLINGTON'S Bookstore.The Jesuit's Daughter, by Ned Buntline

A Year alter Marriage, by T. 8. Arthur
Rosa Lambert, by ReynoldsRtdgnald Lyle, by Miss l'ardoe
Farmin^dala, by Carolina Ihoma--
Gtdeon Giles, or the stru ggles of Life
The Great Pictorial Brother Jonathan for the 4th

if July.
And everything in the Magazine A Book business

JOB 8HILLINGTON*ti Bookstore,Ccr. Pa. av. and 1% at., Odeon Building.je 17-tf
_

PLINY MILKS..This <*lebrated Tourist's
new book of Travels in Iceland, is just received

t TAYLOR k MAURY'S
jy 20. Bookstore, near 9th ft;! . '»

DAILY EVENING STAR. !
' NELSON'S LOTS

" Lamartine's Memoirs of Celebrated
Characters," has, in the memoir of Nel¬
son, an episode concerning the famed
beauty that once cnchantcd him. Tra¬
cing Nelson tlirough the early stages of
his rapid and signal success, the author
leaps us to the contemplation of his
"fatal attachment" to Lady Hamilton.
she who was "at first the Aspasia, and
afterwards the Herodias of her age."
Here is a description of how this wonderful
woman emerged from obscurity, and
blazed on the world.
lady iiamiltox's youth and fortunes.
Her only name was Emma, for her

father remained always unknown. She
was one of the children of love, of crime,of mystery, whom nature delights to
overwhelm with gifts in compensationfor the loss of hereditary claims. Her
mother was a poor farmer's servant in
the couaty of Chester. "Whether she had
lost her husband by death, or, like Hagar,had been abandoned by her seducer, she
arrived, unknown and reduced to beggaryat a village in Wales, the Switzerland of I
England. She earned in her arms a fe-1
male infant of a few months old. The
beauty of both attracted the simple moun¬
taineers of the village of 11awarden; the
stranger pickcd up a livelihood by work¬
ing for the farmers and gleaning in the
fields. The marked and noble features
of the child served to propagate the rumor 1
that her birth was illustrious and myste-rious; she was said to be a daughter of
Lord Halifax. Nothing afterwards, either I
in her fortune or education, gave color to
the report. At the age of twelve she I
was received in a neighboring family as Jchildren's servant. The frequent visits I
of her master and mistress to London, I
where they resided in the house of their I
relative, the celebrated engraver, Boydell, I
gave her the first idea of the impression I
her figure produced on the crowd in pub¬lic places, and a vague presentiment of I
the high fortune to which her beauty!would exalt her. At sixteen she made I
her escape from Hawarden, a field too I
obscure and circumscribed for her ex-1
panded dreams, and engaged herself in I
the household of a respectable tradesman I
in London. A lady of superior rank, I
struck by her appearance in the shop, I
elevated her to a higher position in ser-1
vitude.
Almost without employment in an I

opulent family, Emma gave herself up to I
the persual of those fascinating romances I
which create an imaginary world for the I
love or ambition of youtnful minds: she I
frequented the theatres, and ^imbibed I
there the first inspirations of the genius I
of dramatic expression, of action, and 1
attitude, which she became the animated I
statue of beauty and passion. Being I
iischargedby hermistress for somehouse-1
hold negligence, her growing taste for the I
theatre induced her to seek a situation in I
the family of one of the managers. The I
irregularity and freedom of that estab-1
lishment, the constant intercourse with
xctors, musicians, and dancers, initiated I
tier in the subordinate mechanism of the I
Iramatic art. She was then in the flower |of her youth, and the full perfection of I
her beauty. Her tall and elegant figure I
equalled in natural grace the studied at-1
titudes of the most practiced figuarantes. 1
Her voice was soft, mellow, and capable I
of expressing deep tragic emotion. Her I
countenance, endowed with susceptibility I
is delicate and varying as the first feel-1ings of a virgin mind, was, at the same |time, pensive and dazzling. All who I
jaw her at that period of her life agreed Jin describing her as a resuscitation of I
Psyche. Purity of soul, transparent!
through the elegance of feature, surround-1
ed her, even in her dependent position, I
with a respect which admiration dare not I
overleap. She spread fire without being Jentangled in the flame herself; her inno-1
cence found a safeguard even in the ex-1
cess of her beauty. Her first fall was I
not a descent to vice, but a gliding into I
imprudence, arising from a yielding na-1
ture. A young countryman ofthe village I
of Hawarden, son of the farmer who had jfirst given an asylum to her mother, was I
seized by a press-gang, and carricd in I
fetters to the fleet at anchor, in the!
Thames. Emma, at the entreaty of the I
prisoner's sister, accompanicd her to the I
captain of the ship to 'tnplore the libera- Jtion of her brother. Won by the beauty Jof the fair suppliant, ho listened to her |prayers and tears, removed her from her |low though honest station, overwhelmed 1
her with shameful luxury, furnished a I
house for her, supplied her with masters |in every ornamental accomplishment, I
boastfully displayed his conquest in pub-1
lie, aud left her, when the squadron!
sailed, exposed without safeguard to new I
seductions.
One of his f'iends, bearing a noble I

name, and possessed of a large fortune, 1
carried off the faithless Emma to an es-1
tate in the country, treated her as- his I
wife, made her the queen of the hunting 1
parties, fetes, and balls; and finally grow-1ing tired of her at the end of the season, |left her in London at the mercy of chance, I
necessity and crime. Thrown back from |this golden cloud on the hard pavement I
of the metropolis, and depreciated in the I
eyes of her former protectors by the pub-1
licity of her adventures, Emma was re-1
ceived by night, and in rags, under the 1
care of one of those infamous procuresses I
who carry on the trade of seduction. Ac-1
eident alone preserved her from infamy. I
The woman who had given her shelter, I
struck by the natural grace and modesty I
of her demeanor, and astonished at her |overwhelming charms, introduced her as I
a natural miracle to a celebrated physi-1
cian, eminent for his admiration of fe-1
male beauty. This was the well-known I
Dr. Graham, (the inventor of the celes-1
tial bed,) a voluptuous and mystical I
luack, who professed to worship and to I
possess some profound intelligences re-jspecting the secrets of nature, by which I
means he had acquired a suspicious and I
fantastic reputation. Dr. Graham le>udlyexpressed his admiration at the sight of
the young orphan, and liberally rewarded
ber introducer. He received her into his
awn house, publicly advertised that he
possessed a rare example of the efficacyof his specifics to produce the perfectionsof life, beauty, and health, in % human
being; and called upon the incredulous

to come and oouviac* themselves by look¬
ing on an animated image of the goddess
Uygeia. At this appeal, addressed to li¬
centiousness rather than to science, the
disciples of Graham crowded mysterious¬
ly to his amphitheatre. The unfortunate
victim oi her own charms appearedclothed in transparent garments, in the
oostnmc of a divinity: her covering
scarcely concealed her blushes.
The pride of the physician, and the

enthusiasm of the spectators, burst forth
iu loud acclamations. Tainting and
statuary had never before presented ideal
form and coloring equal to this exampleofliving nature. Painters and sculptorsvied in rivalry to copy from this divine
original. Among them Romncy, one of
the leading artists of the day, produced
many duplicates of the same lovely coun¬tenance. He painted the fair Emma as
the goddess of the heathen mythology,and under the attributes of the leadingheroines of poetry and the drama. The
portraits, being engraved, multiplied
throughout Europe the features of the un¬
known beauty. Romney, like Appelles.subdued by Campaspe, became enamored
of his model, and carried her oT from
Graham as an exliaustless treasure of art
and fortune- He sold for their weight in
gold her portraits, either as the sorceress
Circe, or as Innoccnce holding a sensi¬
tive plant, and astonished at the motion
of the flower. Thus anonymous publici¬
ty at the same time protected her mod¬
esty. The produce of her attitudes,
which she received from Graham and
Romncy, enabled her to live in Ixmdon
in the shadow of respectable retirement.
The celebrated Madame Lebrun,artist in
ordinary to the Queen of France, Marie
Antoinnette, painted her at this time as
a Bacchante, and carricd her features
over to France. Quite a young Eng¬lishman, of the illustrious house of*
Warwick, Mr. Greville, nephew to Sir
William Hamilton, embassador to Na¬
ples, discovered Emma in this obscurity.Passion made him believe in her virtue ;
he loved, and endeavored to seduce her.
Whether she really desired to redeem the
errors of her early life, or preferred an
honorable name to a large fortune, she
steadily resisted his solicitations, and
was only won by a promise of marriage
as soon as the consent of his family couldbe conquered by perseverance. Theylived as man and wife during several
years. Three children followed this se¬
cret union, and nothing for a time dis¬
turbed their happiness. Emma, alwaysgrateful and warm-hearted, even at tbc
expense of pride, sent for her indigentmother to reside with her, and treated
her with respect and kindness, in spiteof her servile condition.

In 17£0, after this interval ot domestic
happiness, constantly interrupted by the
remonstrances of his relations : Greville,
deprived of his salaries of office, and
pressed by accumulated debt, hesitated
between the necessity and sorrow of cast¬
ing off the woman he considered his wife.
Their mutual grief at the prospect of sep¬aration poisoned the last days of their in¬
tercourse. At this crisis, Greville's uncle.
Sir William Hamilton, arrived in London.
He was unmarried, master of a large for¬
tune, and intended his nephew for his
heir. But his aristocratic consequence
revolted from the idea of acknowledging
as his grand nephews the children of a
prostitute. lie refused either to consent
to the marriage of Grenvillc, or to pay
his debts ; the nephew saw no resource
but in the intercession of his mistress.
Emma, at his suggestion, attired hereself
in the garb of her infancy, and, in a stiff*
gown and straw hat, waited upon his
unclc. She threw herself at his feet, con¬
fessed her fault, shed tears as j>ersuasivc
as they were genuine, appealed to the
tender pledges of her love, and l*soughtSir William to pardon the father and
mother, for the sake of the unfortunate
children. Her triumph was more signal
than she anticipated. The old man, fas¬
cinated by features and accents which
surpassed all he had ever looked on or
listened to, either in the classic master¬
pieces of Athenian statuary, er on the
voluptuous l>ards of the Italian opera
houses, yielded to the seductions which
had enhanced his nephew. The same
love which he had refused to understand,
revenged itself by reducing him to the
thraldom of Greville.
The beauty of Emma overjjowered him,

and, like one seized by sudden madness,
he forgot, after two interviews, his age,his rank, his repugnance to matrimony,her obscure birth and irregular life, the
mutual affection long subsisting between
her and her paramour, the living pledgesof their love, the scandal and infamy of a
traffic in female charms; and, finally,purchased the possession of the venal
beauty by the discharge of his nephew'aembarrassments. They were privatelymarried in London, and Sir William has¬
tened back to Naples with his prize,leaving his union undeclared. Her beau¬
ty dazzled Italy as it had previous!v fas¬
cinated England. But the knowledge of
her avocation as amodel, which could not
be concealed, and rumor of the shame¬
less bargain between the uncle and
nephew, preceded her to Naples. Thu
ambassador, to stifle these reports, and
re-establish his idol, was compelled to tho
ceremony of a public marriage. Scandal
disappeared before the rank and resist¬
less charms of the young ambassadress.
She was presented at Court, and at the
first glance won the admiration and en¬
thusiastic attachment of the Queen.To say the least, it is generous to be¬
lieve that Nelson did not know the charm¬
ing Emma's antecedents. His sponta¬
neous love arose for Lady Hamilton, to
all appearance as distinct a being as couldbe conceived from the ragged wanderer ofLondon streets, or tho woman who sat aa
a model of a Circe or a Bacchante. Theenchantress exercised a stern influence
over the conduct of Nelson.so stern,that it left deep and everlasting shadows
en the splendid fame of the hero.

It is not a little singular that the
letters that spell depth, are the initials of
the sentence, "Dun Every Body Twice;1*
ttjyl the letters which spell credit, are tho
initials of the sentence, "Call RegularlyEvery Day.I'll Trust."

(£7* "What monsters these cotton fac¬
tors must be," said Mrs. Partington,
"I'm told some of 'em has more than a
hundred hands. My poor Paul often
wanted me to go and see them, but I am
thankful I never went."


